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1. Overview
This study deals with the innovation of lifelong skills development system
that focuses on linkage issues of skills development strategy with
employment-related policy for improving potential & current workers’
employability.
First, we analyzed current skills development system in context of
employment policy and labor market policy paradigm shift internationally.
Second, we examined the status and issues of skills development system by
Transitional Labor Markets Theory(TLM), a new European Employment
Strategy initiated by Schmid. For concrete data on transitional labor market, we
conducted two kinds of questionnaire surveys(participants in PES & training
program). Finally, we re-designed public employment service for linkage of
skills development system with employment policy.
2. Main Results
Participation in the labor market is fundamental for social integration.
Unemployment is one of the main channels of social exclusions because it
prevents people from exchanging their labor services and their productive
knowledge. TLM are intended to secure the working and earning capacity of
everybody on the labor market. According to TLM framework, we modeled 4
types of transitions(except fifth transition type between employment and
retirement) and suggested the policy implications of connection between skills
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development strategy and employment policy.
We identified four-types of transitions and investigated policy implications for
improving one-side transition to employment: (1) for promoting transition to
regular employment among non-regular workers, benefits of employment
insurance and opportunities for skills upgrading should be provided. (2) for
promoting transition to employment among the employed, placement service,
wage subsidies, vocational training, and temporary employment, etc. should be
combined and customized to job seekers. (3) for promoting transition from
education to employment, career guidance, short training program, internship and
job experiences should be provided timely. (4) for supporting transition from
non-economical status, private work, and parental leave to economically
participating status, various targeting training programs should be developed and
accessibility to job searching and training program should be improved.
3. Policy Suggestions
First, new transitional labor market policy should be developed necessary for
unemployment reduction. It is well-known that the skills development in
particular, is the best practice to improve the employability of the disadvantaged
class. Second, transitional labor market policy focusing on skills development is
more effective for improving functionality of labor market. For example, the
change of service delivery system to incentive system promoting private sector
participation in ALMPs delivery, and promoting consortium among various
organizations will contribute to a better functionality of labor market. Third,
policies improving employability of workers through skills development and
securing choice rights in terms of individual life cycle should be implemented
for promoting participation in labor market.
Service delivery systems and organizations could be redesigned to an
‘assumed new TLM center’. This study suggests as follows. First, employment
service and training delivery systems focus on individual initiative. TLM center
will provide information to anyone who wants to work through consulting with
job-matching adviser(like case worker). If job-matching adviser recognizes
necessity for training, he or she will take a training voucher and unemployment
benefit and job seeking allowance are needed for living cost support. We
proposed for a ‘Job-matching Voucher’ and ‘Skills Development Accounts’ in
order to provide individually customized service. Second, substantial active labor
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market policy should be designed for being combined with unemployment
benefit and skills development programs. It can be considered as differential
unemployment benefit according to the level of participation in active labor
market policy. Finally, life-saving earning while participating labor market
programs should be secured among weaker people.
